
WILL DECIDE ON

DIVISION STREET

Dity Engineer Presents
Estimates to the

Commission.

CLASS F. $38,407.50

Would Cost Approximately
$;$85 to Pave One

ot Lot.

A hearing on the proposed paving
it Houth Quiinah, or Imlslnn street,
In West Tulsa, will bo held on An--

17, when tho city will probaMy
leterrrilne whether It can Ugnlly uao

tulomnhll tax money puri-han-

llio paving script from tlilii project
Elicit n course would allow tho pav
Inif to lio done Immediately, ns It

ould Insure llio successful paving
bidder against rtelny In obtaining
pay for hla work.

City ttnglneer C. K. Griggs yester- -

"ay submlttc,i tin report on mo proi- -

eet, giving tlih approximiitn von u i
two typei pnvnm in" (uj'-v- .

Imbracen approximately n tin If mil",
from llio end of present paving In
IVint Tul-- n in iln beginning ot llio
lied Fork highway

f'l.iM i paving, for roadway .IH

feel wide, equipped with iitorin sew-
ers, would cost II IS, 31.1 17 CI a Ma F
paving, for a roHtlwny 2" feet wide,
without iitorm sewers, would cost
hpproxlmiitcly I3S.407.B0. On thin
basis, It would cost approximately
f 38 R to pnvo In front of n 60 font lot

.Pcspltn llio recent work by the idty
trect flcpiirlnicnt on Division street,

Itu In unit' Minns! thn same.
K It wan before thin work wns dime.

nnd property owners
lire convinced thai paving Is tho only
rolutlon to n perplexing road sltua
tlon that resists lempnrnry repairs.

PASS RESOLUTION

FOR M0REPAVNG

Several Streets Are Af
fected by Action of
City Commission.

A resolution was passod by mayor
and city commissioners yesterday
tnornlng authorizing the repaying of
First street. North Cheyenne, North
Denver, I,owls avenue, Pearl avenue
und Terrace drive, pursuant to peti-
tions presented by property owners
living In the district affected. The
tesolutlon Includes repairs on a
number of crossings of both Frisco
und Katy railroads, which nro now
In an almost Impassable condition.

First street, which Is now vnvc"'
Xvlth brick, has been objectloiinblo
for several years, but no formal ac-
tion his been taken by property
owners thero ntlt recontly. They
now want tho slreot with
nsplmlt, after tho present paving has
been torn out. It Is planned to

from Main street east lo Oreen-woo- d
avenue, and from Main street

west to Denver avenue.
lloth north I'heyAnno and North

Denver nro In bad repair In tho 1100
block, from Iitlmer to Marshall,

Decautn of the antagonistic attl-tud- o

of First street property owners,
tho city's plans do not Include per-
mitting tho Oklahoma Union Hall-wa- y

company to oxtend Iln linns
north on Elgin lo First, thenco along
First (o Klwood. I, F. Crow, presi-
dent of the railroad, submitted hU
pinna to the property owners several
weoks ago, but was given no Micnur-ugemcn- t,

Ownors of wlioiesnle
houses and retail stores along First
Htroet contend that the Interurbntv
line nlonc their main thoroughfnro
would be greasy detrimental to their
Interests, not only In tho operation
of their trucks, hut to customers who
now use the street for parking.

MRS. RAYBURNlURIED

Former Tnlx.1 (ilrl. Daughter of XV,

J. tim-jr- , 1 ji lil In Itret In Vnttll
III Knlisas niy Ceim'tory.

Funeral services for tho late Mrs,
Jtoss II. Itnyburn. formerly Ml.i
voniin (Irsgg of this clly nnd n
daughter of Judge W. J. Cin-gg- . were
held from tho chapel nf it KanNas
l Ity undertaking estiihllshnienl Tiles- -
clay afternoon nt 3 o'clock and 4hn
remains were Interred In n vault In
a KnttHaa City cemetery nccordlng
to n leiegram received nern Tties.
day by Attorney John II. Mcfservo
irnm Judgo Oregg,

Mns. Itnyburn was well known In
Tulsa and Muskogee. Hhe died In
Cullfonut. following nn operatlim
i.im rcn, juiige uregg, who went
to Kansas city to meet Mr Hnv
burn, stated In his telegram that ho
win return in Tulsa todav.

DISMISS LARCENY CHARGE

Ijii-luu- Found not (iultty ,,r Tolv
Ing Money fiinn Hixiiii In llnlcl
Accused of stealing I2S.H0 fmm aroom In the Long hotel In WestTula July 20. lliivniniM Ijminiof

va dismlsued at the close of hisItrellmtimry hftirtni; beforo Juntlcuji. j iiray yenierauy artBmnnn tJ. l'uulk, who oIuIimn thn mmipy wan
Btolen from lila room by a youth
whom ho Ittontif le tin KalineL,

(or the hUo.
Tho prlKoner, who him plonrt gull,ty to a chartfo of ratl larcvny amiono of receiving Htolen proporty, ,i

lio wan nut In West Tulsa at
tho time of tho robbery nnd pro
tlucod wltncswrH to nhow that ho was
fit his fathr f Imino ou vx Thh t
btrcet at tho tlmo Kaulk olalinod themoney waH Htolon from hln room

NEURALGIA
41
sWf

LAPUDINE
uQuio -- .quick, errccr

Canadian Sportsman .

Challenges for Tropin

. , t i,p t it r .Tfi nlinn
tipurtii'i in of Montreal, wh b.i ! I

mini a hnlb nitn for an lotrrii iimnai
yfl,.lt rnCP fr (nl, Amet ii ii h up. to
(nk(, .,,,, n(,xt Jly Mr Hon wired
tho ehHllenR to the New York Yai'ht
club, nnd will send thn ehallei,so
laler In writing, whleh la required
under tho deed of lft of I lie nip
Sir Thomas l.lpton, following llio
defeat of the Hhainroek IV., unld'ho
would wnlt until 11)22 before een.l-Iii- k

nm ther ehalUiiKe, In ordur to
Klvn oilier IlrltlHliora i ehanei l:
Itoaa Iiuh areepted the opportunity.
Tho wlrrd ehrtlleno nlea th.ir tho
Cm. longer will be o It o I he

rondt nnd will be le.inned by
' ti.ful i iih If tho dei, H n 'eepied

Tnn COrr fTTJ fl
I IJ I ItLL nilll UUM

Jl'egfft Deputy 'nrrotjly 'MImx-- Tin I

liriwr Miet laiurr jitu.' uir
Is Ilfld for IVInl.

yr r J
C v" 'CplirnVn rifgift dtiiuly ujierirt

until hi" commission vis liJivai-- bibi
hhn morning by thn
sheriff, cnlirod n plna of nut guilty
to tho cltnrgo of wriingrill dlaclmrgi.
of fire nrmtt filed agnlnst him luj
county court by Jlnrlley liratlon, a
tnxlcnli driver, nnn waH neni uniier
bond of o, 41 for trial by ounty
court October 4.

l'tnttiiii claims ho wns driving In
tile northern of Iho city nt nn
onrly hour TuiedvV morning when

warning or excuse, uurry
flii-uV- largo caliber revolver nt tho
c.tr One bullet entered me rear or
tin- - tnxl, pniwed through the rear
sent nnd lodged In tho back of tho
ftont scat Just behind the driver
Ilrattnn i the negro, deputy was
drunk nt the time the fhols woro
fired. The defendant denies this and
gave nn his exouso for shooting ni
the car that dio vehicle wan being
'riven nt ;i hlnh rnte of speed In Vli

Utlon of the clly ordinances.

WILL BE TAKEN TO JAIL

W'diiniliil In PIMol Ilnltlo to
llmct on Murder riutrgo
Arthur Hell, tho nccro chnigod

with the murder nf Kobett Bnilth, as
th result of fntnl wnunds Inflicted
upon thn Inter July 211. will bo re.
moved to thn county Jail from his
homo nortltenst of tlio city this week,
Ihe nccitsed man hnving pnriMiiy re
cuveicd from revolver Mhot wounds
hi tno legs.

II Is claimed by the stnle Hint lien
fired nt Hnillh when he found the
latter In comtmuv of Ilerllin Ilishnnt
nt n iilctnrn shew. Ah Hmlth fell to
llH sldewnlk he produced ti revolver
nnd shot Hell through the legs. Hell
hns been allowed to nimnln nt Ills
home been use nf the xerlousness of
his wounds, hut Sheriff Wnnlley

he Is now sufficiently recov-
erid to bo removed lo the county
Jut).

The Bwlss government Is experi-
menting with compressed turf ns n
coal substitute.

Would Change Same of
Tulsa's Main Street
to "McFarlin" Avenue

Should Tulsa's main street be
changed In nnme to McFnrUn
nvomic? The Ad ctub bolloves It

rhould.
A motion favoring the proposal

was passed by tho club ycslerday
noon after It had been tnado by
F. K. While. Mr. White declared
that a "Main" street might bo

In n town of 700 or S00
persons, but that It Is "small town
stuff" In n city the size of Tulnn.

Then ho explained that as 11. M.
McFnrUn, president "f tho cham-
ber of commerce. Is a leading
flguro In Tulsa--- a mnn who has
contributed greatly lo IIm growth
nnd sinndlng nmong cities- - Mam
Mtrect should bo In his
hnor.

The Mdo In favor was not unani-
mous, (ilthough no one voted
ngnlnst tho motion

Fine fur Shin Exposed
to Sun or Fining Dirt

"nil Atumtuit rr tin dun nnd din, ihe
DfBimfr nun ri vrrn nn Hny bkih mur
dfupolilntf rrecii r ieat overcoin by
tt t ii'.i-- h f i

Tht kpt Mn t rrMi In a rUanly
canA It tots th ctimi,llnn beautifully
whtta anl tputltia Ht)lanft1, Unn.1,
freekUit or rouvhne1 rutlole' la actually
atnorhfd hy it One ounce of mrcnlliMwm. oMttlnnM nt Hiiy ttiuff utorc. In

to r oiitvUtrly rvnvnt IIM
cnmplPxlon It i uaM HU volA cream,
atliiwM tn remain on over nlifht, andwanlimt off In tha morntnir.

Kino Unta and even tho tlreper wrlnktea
ilftell Mi m HI Hi - HU ,
nttt'na ret(r tlmti , titi" .1
by .ltiiOlvln an ounea of r'refowf1erMaaioMte tn n half pint (tti hagf) Thla
Ii remarkably effective. ,tX t. )

Eely on Cuticura
To Cfrear Away
skin Troubles

UctfMiat), Olntmiit to eo4riTftlfm U C7.

MHA UATTP DUMP
1 1 uvv vvn I I UITII

BEING INSTALLED!

Modern Machinery Being
Installed at Tulsa

Water Plant.

Tulsa's 12,000,000-gallo- n water
numn is now In iirocoes of Inslnlln- -

1! it at the dty waterworks went of
I th. city It required seven ears.

idid to eapaclty, lo transport Iho
pump from factory to Tulsn. Erec-
tion In In charge of n factory man.

The i, Id pumps nro both 111 work-I- n

nndlllon, although they hnvn
bug suien passed ho BtfiKo of gr.eat-i- n

cffli lem y. Wntor Commissioner
( H Ynunkman believes the new
pinup will supply Tulsa for fne.ial
t,ir by using tlin old pumps us

auxiliaries, miles tho population
1' upR suddenly.

Bringing Hpnvlnaw water to Titian
v. II mean a greatly Increased use. of

water, hh th" Hpnvlrinw product
I. .i y bo uae, for every purpose.

rloso of
I I m yeatirdiy beforo Jiikllrn J

Surety on 'orfi-ltei- l Criminal llotiil
After Ho Denied llio

Vnlldlt of Ills rilKiiiHuru.

it n Mnxflebl, one of the sureties
on the 13,(100 criminal appearance
bond for (leorgo Harris, forfeited In
Juno when lhi defendant failed to
appear for trial on the charge, of
larceny fsom the person nnd sued
upon for coilivtlon by the county
nllnrney. Is lo face preliminary trial
before Justice II. J. (Iray on August
17, ns the result of n'tierJury charge
filed ngnlnst him by Klton 11. Hunt,
niilstnnt county tittnrney Mnxfleld
pleaded not guilty nt hi

yi Htcrdiiy mid was released un-
der bond of J 1 .00 0 for hearing.

The criminal wuh tho
rcHtilt of nn nnswer filed by 'Maxflold
lit the null tiiVfrit-r- t rm tho bond,
the ijefenilnnt nlleglnK ho had not
signed tho forfeited bond nnd making
a worn nffldavlt to tnis effitt At- -
tornoyt Iftut rlnJms the signature Ih
vnJld nnd tjiat tho rtnlal ,of the

by Mnxfleld .lnyi Jilm llstbln
for on the perjury
rjjgj-gn-

BR0Wn"wa1VES HIS TRIAL

Aoctisi'il of l'n lie nnd
Forgery, Youtli It Sent to'Snll

Waiving hearing on n
charge of forgery and of false rep-
resentation, J. F.ngla alias V.. Ilrown
nllun Kverolt Brown, was committed
to Jail yesterday by Justice II. J.
Dray, under two bonds of $500 each,
for trial by district court.

Tho defendant Is nccusod of forg-
ing a check for IIS. 50 on a local
transfer company, nnd nlso with
rushing a check for I1B.H0 made to
It. Ilrown by thu W. C. Norrls Mo-to- r

company of this city May 25.
V

An adjustable and readily re-

sted foaturcH a now lathe center,
ground point inado of high spend

BEAU TfFUL
Don't you wintto hive
Ututitul hill? You cm if you uie

Nelson's Hair Dressing
NiUon's mtkes ttubhom, curly

luir toft, glony snJtajy to mng.
It's fine for (lis lolp, rtmovti

intkes thu luir grow.
All good drug ttorti in U. S.

keep Ncuon'i. lit tut to get genu-
ine NeUon'i,
NcUonMfg. Co., Va.

liiuinMiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiii

"The Store With "
Conscience"

Rest of
This

csct In nn thla and take home
the bacon. Ilest grndu of
hams, Armor's Kiar, etc.
Whole, ham.. 10 to 12-l- 42cnvvrnco. pound .

Hest grade Ilacnn, Armour's
Siar. wholo pieces,
8 lb average, lb. . .

best grade. - Qy
JIUIlllll I

Itenieihbor, If It belongs III a
Market wo have It.
Kalids, SlawH, Cooked Meal. etc.

Groceries
Puro Cane Sugar, Ol n
pound
Ilest Potutora peck
of 15 lbs
Sweet Potatoes, per
pound
Corn, per
can
Tomatoes, per
ca n
Kfiut, per
enn
Peas, per
can ........,
(Iiuid
1'ronniH
3 ltolls Toilet
Paper
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CARNA

ttou Horse Sent
In Reform School for
Remainderj Minority

B.im Jeter, the negro
boy urrcated In Colllnov llto ltFriday iu ho was attempting to
Boll a mare itolon from Bllaa
Ilrown of Owawio oarllur In tlio
day, waa aonlenced to the negro
roform ohool for boya at Taft In
coiinfy court yenterday by M. C.
Iludolf, acting Judge,

Jeter admitted ateallng ft horae
from R negro living aoutheaKt of
Tiilaa early rrlday morning, riding
the Animal to Owaaao whro ho
left the horee and took a mare,
from u pnmura without the con-

tent of Ilrown, tho owner.

CLAIM NEGRESS IS R0B8Efllcf 'lumping tin cans along tho

DF PFR RYin the tier preliminary
II.

utralgn-men- t

prosenutuin

Droseciltlon

ItiiK-roiutlo- n

preliminary

long.fjlouy

duij-ruirsn- d

Richmond,

The

Compound,

Thief

ltii foH'lnnd Held for Trial for Ho-I- I.

'vim; White .Man of .Mono)

Hewi Copul.iud, n, pejtro WomaJl
..bared wl'b lOliblns M. J. Wadn-wort- h

of J7fi nrt North Frnr.Xfort
avenuo the nlgnt of July H, wan

. . . i..l I 1.,... I 1AA

Cray for trial by district, court
Wadmvorth teHllfled th.lt na ho

was wnlklng down thn street two
women, one nf whom he Identifies as
the defendant, sloped him and that
one held nn open xnire ngnlnst mi
ilbs nnd deprived r.lm of hlx money
He anve after the women hud
separated nnd claims nfter fallow-
ing Iho defendant, she threw 130 of
tbo money on the sldcwnlk, which he
rerofnl.
IS HELD FOR AUTO THEFT

Negro IJniptojril by l'onl Agency I
Kalil lo limn Klolen Cur

Accused of stenllng a Ford nuto
from Iho local Ford ngoncv where
he was employed, T. N. Wright, a
negro, was held under bond nf $2,000
yesterday at the rlosn of hla prelim-
inary hearing, for trial by district
court.

Tho car was aplon July B nnd of-

fice of Um agency suspected
Wright but wero unnblo to find

to prove their suspicions. .A
nJgro officer located tho tolencar
In tho northeast part of tho city nnd
by questioning another negro who
claimed to own tho car, tho Identity
of the man who removed It from tho
Ford ngenry was established.

Sealed tin preserve the fresh- -
nets and delicate flavor of

Imported

Olive Oil

"On tho Coast" We All Use
Howard's Buttermilk Cream

This good-lookin- g young woman
saysj Huttcrmllk nnd Cream simple

Iromcdlrs bent keeps face, hands and
nrmi In exqulslto condition noft,
smooth anil beautiful guurantecd
Po sure you get

Howard's Buttermilk Cream ;

Quaker Drug Sloro

ION
516 South Main SU

Phone

The
Wt ITTI 1nace ncrc

You Will

Tradt

Naphtha Soap, whlto fir
3 for OC
So Washing Powdor, f
! for j... yc

25C
Bakery Department

W'o have home-mad- e cakes,
nngel food, devil's taut). Lady
Ilnltlmore, bplre, plain white,
croam. chocolnte. Wo do our
own baking. Hot Rolls from
4 p. m. to 0 p. m. every day.
Don't overlook tho fact that wo
hnvn the W'hlto City Jet-Ke-

Farm puro Jersey milk tho
milk that stood tho test Ask
your doctor.

Grocery and Market

Extra Special

Week

a.!?,53c

Pompeian

T

Eventually

2Ufor..r..T

Carnation Grocery and Market
Between Fifth and Sixth on Main.

PIWFPQinF nRIFv uiu u.

MQ DUMP GROUND

City Will Prosecute the
Careless Garbage

Haulers.

Many complaints have reached tho
city recently that tin cnn and alml-la- r

refuse, are being dumped near
Itlveraldo drive, which la now under
cnriKtructlon, nnd which parallels llio
Arkansas river.

As a result of theso complaints,
the city Is preparing to prosecute all
nfffiriilerfl whn nm (tlsmvftrml In thfl

iirivu, ur ill li.t. in .fciijr
city not reserved as a, public dump- - j

Ing ground. I

Jllversldo drive Is Intended to bo
ono of tho beauty spots of Tulsa, a
placo where touriata can enjoy river
scenery and pleasant breezes. The
city does not bellevo unalghtly tin
cans nnd Iho offensive odor of de-
caying garbage will hnlp carry out
tho drive's purpose.

Dancing, tlin ICIItlr nf I.lfo
Iexnons dally anil evening.
If j on can Malic )m can 1x3

taught.
FHANK KIWNKDY,

Instrttntor.
Kennoly Mtiltr Academic

Mimwo Hall

- ' 1 VrV

lioslonb
c jnjuwmtOini

iccna

Whther It U a Ijiddl or
X.amil that haa com to

claldn tha Urea of your
frlmita, Itt your conrratu.
latloDa ba accompanied by
flowtra. AVa will make up
for you the boquct or baa-k- ft

that will b appropri-
ate anil It Trill b qulla
trivial In coit. Will you
call upon our acrvlcea!

n.OTVKIlS
Ti:i.r:(iri.triiKn
EVKnvnii:uK

DoslonS
W ltli

Traders No. 3
a

On Second Street
Phone 6515 Osage

Largo Post 1Q
Small Post 9K
Toast'ea, 2 for..OC
sr. 18c
No. 2 --IS)
Tomatoes X.us
No. 2 Corn, - ey
swebt .LAs
Dutch 1 (tCleanser XVfl
10 bars Swift CfT
White Soap ....DDL
G bars Clean- - AO
Easy tJeOL
Sweet Potatoes, Q
per lb OL
Fancy Cooking( --t y
Apples XmiL
Other rr l
Apples i 2t
Dried
Onions DC
Homo Grown Concord
Grapes, 3-l- b. jA..
Half gallon Fruit Jars

ST- - 85c
Pint Fruit Jars,
Mason, doz )tJC
This prico includes rub-
bers.
1 gallon Red QA.
Star Syrup .... OliC
2iHi- - Old (tT rbjr
Manso Maplo tPXcO
Wo handle only Polar
Bear, Red Star and Bar
None Flour in all the vari-
ous sizes. Call us up for
prices before placing
your order.

Traders No. 3
18 E. Second St.

An automatla dovlcs hai boon
to keep railroad awltcnes

.cleaned and lubricaUd.
CMMmtiry i(SZSlZ Mailt

IdUl JM.

CPTm- - twnt'ltnrl 1U) lndltlil fmnl, kol !

ml roonlfi ttr, 115,001) MUlnrtiiw Tit
ni. Mrt L w, IL CUIr.Hrii, rru. in

315, Cllialll, lit.

Price Reduction
About three weeks ngo we n

n mot aggresslvo enm-palg- n

of Price Reductions. The
success of this Is evldopt to
every Interested observer. This
has saved tho peoplo of Tulsa
anil vlclnly thousands of dol-

lars and we are proud of lt
Our desorved leadership In our
lino has been Indelibly

and la the result of ft

long period of steady planning,
negotiating nnd alortness;
maximum service ftt a mini-
mum expense.
(We are Members of tho Bet-

ter Business llureau).
m-:iti- : wi: go

Sugar. 21C
per lb
Compound, - Qp
per lb XaV
Wisconsin Maid Nut OQp
Oleo, per lb UJj
Dry Bait Jowls, Jgc
per lb
Corn Holt Bacon, 28c
per lb
Box Bacon, 3oC
per lb
l'nncy Puritan Sliced 55c
Hacon, In lib. boxes, box
Loin Steak, 30c
ier lb

Vhvjk jaoii. 15C
per ll
Shank feoup Bono. gc
per lb
TrUio Illb Itoast, plain, 25cper lb
Plate Illb Boll, J2cper lb
Long Horn Cheese, 32cper lb
Woanles & Franks 19cper lb
Pure Pork Link Sausage, 29cpor lb
You will be pleased with tho
quality of tho abovo meat.

1IP.UU XVK CO AC.AIN
Van Camp's Catsup, size 16 or.
bottles, per 19c
bottle
Blue Grass Applo But- - 1QC
tor. No. 1 cans, per can
Llbby'a Applo Butter In 35c
2H-l- cans, per ran...
Ltpplncott'B Applo Butter In
No. 22 Olass Jam, 35cper can
Sunset String Beans In 1QC
No. 2 cans, per can.,..
Stockley's I'umpkln. In 1 Qc
No, 2 cans, per can...
Pino Crest Apricot)! In 25c
No. 2 14 cans, per can . .
Hunt's Supromo Quality Ha-
waiian Sllcod Pineapple, 95c
23-o- slzo
Ooldcn Orchard Peaches Og- -
In heavy syrtip
Bonlta Peaches, No. 1, 25c
In heavy syrup
Pod Pitted Cherries, In QKC
No. 2 cans
Now Vorlc Gallon t?4r
Apples TC
Tollo Twist 1QC
Tobacco
Zenith Tomatos, 1 C100No. 2H
Matches Hod Seal, C
high quality
Mushroome, CI$1.UU75o ami

per lb
I'lnk Salmon in H-l- i vc
cans, per can
Vision Baking Q
Powder wu
Spices, 10cper pkg.
Kxtract.s, 1 C- -
per bottle ?T:... 1J
Tuxedo Tobacco, 1
per pkg ,. . . iuc
Prlnco Albert Tobacco, 1 ri-

per ldc.ran
Bull Durham Tobacco, "1 n1UCper pkg
uld Hillside Tobacco, 1 Orper pkg
Honest Scrap Tobacco, 1 ri-
per pkg 1UC
Horcshoo or Star To- - QQ
bacco. lb OC5C
Velvet Tobacco 1 CXOCper can
16-o- z. Lltonla Baking 1 Op
Powder, per can
Brnnzos, t Q
per pkg IOC
Grnndma's Washing A- -
Powder, pkg.
Ivory o
Soap oc
Pcnbody Coffee In Pack OC.ages, per lb JJC
Upton's Yellow Lnhr,
high grado Coffeo QuC
Sunbeam Coffee, Austin CO.
Nichols product, lb ooc
Haglo Milk, "Or'per can
Tall Milk, I oI4Cper can
Small Milk, cDCpor can
Good Standard Corn, 1 O- -i"cper enn
Karmhouso Tomatoes, OC
full No. 3, per can
Cnmpbell'ti Soup, 1 ri-
per lJtcan
P. & tl. Soap, q
per" bar
Hulk Peanut Butter. Ol- -
per lb 1 -
Gallon Bed Karo, QQ
per can Job
a gallon Itod Karo, t?Orper can

Gallon Blue Karo, Q0r
per can

Gallon Blue r
Karo 40C
Grape Nuts, l o
por pkg iOl,
Fancy California Onions, ri-

per lb oc
Blackberries In No. 2

OCcans, per ran
Large Oats, ORnper pkg
Small Oats, i
per pkg IOC
Our crowds nrn large nnd our
business Ih heavy. For the
best service do your shopping
early.

Traders Number 4
1 0.1 ut Hrst Street

Plionw. Osago 11)35.8002.0070

Halliburton-Abbot- t Go.
Phono (All Department) ftono

Mcmlxr of Open Shop (Squnro Deal) Association

Our atore closes Friday nt 1 o'clock during July
nnd August a half holiday to employe.

If You Have Not Already Done So, Don't
Fail to Take Advantage of

The August Sale of

Pave on your blanket needs during thla sale. All blan-ket- a

offered nro frsh nnd new; they nre to bo had for
less than at the height of tho nonson, after tho saIo In

over. We will hold blanket selections on payment
of n small deposit, delivery up to October 1st,

California Wool Blankets
The choicest blanket
wo Itnow of; lovely shades of
lavender, pink, bluo and cream;
aides and edges silk ribbon
bound; every thread flno
wool. Each,
apodal

lambs'

34.50
Wool Plaid Blankets

"Puritan" l, largo size,
72xR2 Inches; block plaids
In pink, bluo, tan and gray.
These nro splendid blankets
that gtvo good service. --I - r7J?
Tho pair, special ... XX i O

"Plaza" Wool-Mixc- d Blankets
Real fluffy, heavy mixed blankets that
wash nicely nnd render excellent sorvlco; paltorns aro
in broken plaldo. In all the moro doslrablo Q QK
colors; shown tn full bed Pair, special. . .O.tt)

Good Cotton Blankets
Gray or tan fleeced cotton blankets, 60x70 Inches In
sizes, with pink or blue borders on ends; a good wash-
ing nnd wearing blanket At a small price. Q Kft
Tho pair, special O.Ol

Extra Heavy "Comfortables"
Better known as two-ln-o- blankets because of their
thickness nnd heavy weight, being a single blanket with
tho warmth of a double blanket; sometimes used ns a
quilt; In many colors and plaids. ? rTpT
Each, special U. I O

Heavy Blanket "Comfortables"
Extra heavy, thick blankets, similar to tho above, but
mostly In dark colors nnd Indian designs; desirable for
top covers for they do not show soiling easily; P Qf
large size and launder nicely. Kach, special . ..tJ.iO

Wool-Finishe- d Blankets
We havo only a comparatively limited number of pairs
of these blankets that are shown In largo size with
many colored plaids; good, wool-finis- h that gives add-
ed warmth; wear and launder well. jr Q(?
Pair, special O.tO

Warm, Pretty Baby Blankets
Attractive to loving mothers nro theso blankets for
babies, shown In practically nil colors nnd desirable,
ilzes; also In plain white or Rome with block effects;
others In animal nnd papoose designs; plain or
borders. Special, 2.0H, l.7.i and

ntlh rioor

Specials in

Two Lots of

Rompers and Creepers
-- Plain and striped glnglam rompers nnd creepers

in various broken lots, divided Into croups; some
aro trimmed with self materials, others nre piped
with whlto. They nro splendidly madcand - QK
specially priced, 2.05 and X.ieJ

A Lot of Rompers and Creepers.
Here Is a collection of little creepers nnd rompers,
remainders of lines In broken stylcu nnd sizes.
Ench gnrment Is well made, of Bood material and
Is an exceptional value at - Vz Price

Two Lots of Baby Shoes
Smnll folks' ono-strn- p sandals nnd shoes, mnde of
black patent or whlto kid leathern, or pink nnd
while canvas, at considerable savings. Choice of
two excollont lots, special KA
1.00 end OUC

Infants' Wool Sweaters at Half
Sweaters nnd sneuues In broken lines and sizes;
shown In light pink, bluo nnd whlto ns ovcll as

lt combined. They nro Just the very
jrnrmonts required for cool wenthcr protection,

nnd will soon bo needed. Buy whllo you can save
one. half tho regular price.

Baby Girls' Dresses at Half
Ono lot of pretty tlresaea for baby girls In broken
sizes. They aro nicely mnde of voiles, Anions andchambray, Wo must clean them up quickly, so wo
offer them at hnlf price.

Ilnby hlioi routlli Floor

HARTMANK.UAROROBlJRUNKS

Special 63.75
Full-siz- e Hnrtmann Ward,
robo trunk with round
cornors, raised cushion
top, locking bar that locks
all drawers; shoo box,
Taney cretonno lined nnd
the other splendid Hart-man- n

features. An extra
good value.

.1.25

the Baby Shop

r.oodi rirth noor

All Hand Luggage 20 Off
Our lino of high grndo hand baga.isultcascs, Gladstones,
round nnd squaro hat boxes, enamel suitcases and fine
fitted cases with rhclcu Parisian Ivory pieces, plain
or engraved Choice of tho stock nt a prlco reduction
of 20 per cent.

r
Tmtfllne


